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; for the
re many
i gathering news litems; scheduling interviews for RapAround, keeping abreast of scheduled events,! investigating story leads
for feature articles! The job is an enormous one because of the hundreds of varied happenings. The duties can be eased,
however, if students and faculty keep the coordinators informed as to news in all areas — academics, awards, special events,
extracurricular and interdepartmental (History, Science, Theology, Drama, etc.). RapAround will resume its full coverage in
the Septj. 13 resue and {to insure your school's RapAtj-pund coverage! ta the coming year, not only becomejjacqua •ted with but
inform your school's coordinator of all news.
She thoroughly enjoys Spanish and
intends to likpand her lingual expertise in
the educational field as a Spanish" teacher.

Upholding the jMcQuaid tradition of
'' service, senior George \
Falcon is going to commit
time and energy to the Cphe
and Magis 1programs. Also,
"hopefully' he saiOe'hlbe
playing soccer thfe Fall and
will continue to tjowl on;
the school's team | this
SwuW
Winter. He's 'going to be;
|

r

*

Carey's dedication to the subject was

Linda Mieifea, Bishop Kearney junior^ as
s a member of the Student
Council has; been attending
organizational meetings all

,«_
busy covering events as the
yearbook photographer as we?ll as pursue

•

summer long. Come
[([September, she will not j
| 'only be busy implementing
kheir plans but will also
play outfield for the varsity
softball team.

his photo interests in the camera jcliib. His
favorite subject is chemistry.
j
"The most important thing I db outside
of school," he noted, "is coach Ikjtle league
baseball." George coaches, 8-lO y£ar olds
and thoroughly enjoys it because! he observed, "at that age they donft cajrei about
winning or losing, they just want; to have

1:

fun."

1 !

i

Linda i£ an active member of Christ the
King parish; being assistant coach for the
school's cheerleading squad and acting as
lecturn at] Mass! Academically,, she is faced
with a heavy subject year. She; enjoys most
sciences and in looking forward to being a
nurse shej.is taking psychology, sociology
and microbiology.

- .

With graduation not too far ofjf, George
is thinking college especially about
Villanova or Fordham for pre-law,

1!

Allie DJ'Amico Geneva DeSales, is going
to have a full senior year.
She'll be playing on the'
'.'softball team, serving on

Julie Lenhard, a junior at Our'Lady of
Mercy, is planning to
devote time tfiis school year
to Sister Mary Dijsmas arid
r«fc
•"XJT

jthe yearbook staff and will

her endeavor! Sister fpr a
number of years has ' !
coordinated sewing classes
at the Rochester State
i Hospital and Julie would!

'ibe continuing her par-s
»ticipation in school projects
such as the "Christmas tree.
sale and car washes.
"Horsebackriding is my
favorite hobby,f she claimed and said she

i like to help conduct these
classes for thel residents.

She would also likej to use hei" sewing

also enjoys watbhing professional baseball

;xperience in making costumes for the
school stage productions. As if all this
activity weren't enough, she intends, to
become involved with the student-faculty
association.
j

— the Yankees! being her favorite club.
Aside from-an interest in Art — an
interest she wojild like to pursue at
Nazareth College — Allie enjoys the
theater. Her stage experiences include
acting in the scjhool productions of
"Godspell" and "You're a Good Man

Julie's favorite subject is ijheology and
shell be taking Church History and

!
Charlie BroWnJ"
i
Notre Damej senior, Mary Beth O'Brien
has filled her three years at

Religions qf the World this Semester. With

the family having four pets ^~ two cats,
Casey and Kaf, and two dogs,|Mia and,
Bessy — she is quite experienced when it

comes to helping out at the Brighton

|

j the school with community

Animal Hospital which she does on occasion.
!
203

| as w^n. as school activity.

I She was class secretary in
j|,her freshman, soph andj
i junior years, has served!on
lithe Maryleaf staff and was
|]!a member of Medicorp in
her freshmen and
;
• sophomore years. Her ;

Over at Cardinal Mooney, Carrie j
Schreiner, a senior, will !be
a busy girl come Sep-'
tember. As girls' spores
writer for the yearbook

(Apogee) she'll be at all the

coittmunity services have included helping
aworking
handicapped
girl at the
Y W C A and ;
on Chrismas
baskets.

girls' games.; Also as a
journalism student, she'll be
writing for the schools
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His journalistic endeavors not 6nly
involve RapAround but the Tenth Ward
Courier and Aquinap' Maroon anp White.
He's not decided on a college yet but is
definite in his-careei direction — j
engineering. f
St,.Aghes? Barb
Hellenschimdt is a
representative for the

Student Senate ana class
council. She is also a
member of the Girls'
Athletic Association
because "1 love sriorts," she
said! She especially enjoys
swimming, softba 1 and tries
to play tennis she laughed.
In her sparp time! from'school and part
time job with Key Drug Stores, Barbara
reads, sews and enjoys music. Sh^ is interested in history and will take an Advanced History course this year along with
participating in an acting workshop.
Nazareth
Reader ly has twin RapAround
" 1"J~"1"'.- cooi dinators,«-ju'niors
Eileen and Corrinne
Connolly. In the coming
;

schifol year they will not
pnly be sharing their
newspaper duties but their

if

^interests as well.
heir, majors are Spanish

and Math and they both. .
belong"to the ski club.-...- .-.j-,; Outside? activities include'
i|lristxianditer(Peniffl§e
:.
^hwl^a^djllayiriig for the
ary's^parish baseball •,-•.

EfleeS'satoiintbjeJ''
reth yearbook staTfii."

t^

Editor's I NoterjISfiaM'
ah^OTipfSaW •m
contributijons for Who's \
One of the'hiighlights of
C J i r:d l ^ i r ^ c ^ d e Park,
Who may: be mailed to-jj the bas ^all:canjr| was the
2rand SjHh the 'match play
John Doser, 51 Boxwood | vlat i Red Wing manager
'fijnaisb.,.
..;.':..••'• ,;.:;.
Frank}.
Lane, Fairport,! N.Y.
Rdbiiispn wher used
! RyahVwhp Will! compete
14450.
"|
to iplatejbal.il with Nietopski
in; i | h e 1 / % p . r !Junior
Cardinal
mjOoineyf •• whenjboth werej playing in
Tourhameht^ni
I^elaware
the
minor
leagues.
Athletic Director and head;
this weekend will be a
basketball and baseball;
"H^ I talked to the kids
junior arMc^uajdttis fall
coach Ed iNietopski .says!,
abouti j hittinijl i and was
his basketball-baseball!
,;,He won the Section 5
absolutely,,'fabtilpus.. „He......
camp this ~sttrnmer atj
was fantastic j a|?-were thei;- „gblf title last'spring dhd
MconeyHbas;Jbeen
thei best!
sevenths in Uh?
spther; kR^dif - Wings? wh<X". finished>r
ever.
'.-," ^; f
. spte u;Wgh -% school^ golf
i
:
Thf&
©x!r
:\
iiiitjdrsectionib.-_" y' i t ',.
"We've had ! ^komei !pineh<l»'ir|al|y^helped thl 3 ikidsodt."
!'
Pete Gnllo .ancv Rlorfie
outstanding,, kids here,
lizwigel
'-jjofi" Qardihai
|.-lSfcc|Ouaidfjs'
John
alpn^..w|ithi to outstanding
Moonty are rrielrit>ers "of
(Jr. "Won. the i^ew.| York
staff that includes; IDori
tjtfe]• 16,-player" Region: 5^6
,|State
Drum, Jimmy am
^ocjcerteam to compete, HT
'""*'"'v: "'"'•"' "'•• W fAsspciatibni Jfupior! Golf
Se?i*Kj!f«a^^fc5?s-'iTi i^-fo*rr^i|
i>|a3Bjd^
v ^thefeBinpire-GaHKis^ la'ter-

m

-•ft.

m

This year, aside from her RapAround

mm
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There's no doubt Aquinas senidr, Mark
Hill i a doer. Motor
! cyclitig, waterskiink and
>
''golf! are his favorilp
.pastimes. Regarding his golf
game he said he was just
learning and hits ih the
high 80's or low 9p's.
Waterskiing is a different
matter. The famil^ having
...,
a cottage and a boat, Mark
skis every chai ice he gets and agrees the
evening hours are the "greatest tinje to ski.

*f

newspaper, The Crest.

p..

,

evident when in her junior year she tackled
both Spanfeh III and IV.
i

duties, she wift be National Hdnoj Society
secretary. Mary is a fnember of Su Mary's
parish.
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wbmen's basketball cb^ch;
: this month in Syracuse.
she
also teachesi .^and
S Dzwigal is the, son jdf
cosches
at Bishop Kearney
4
fprmef\ Jftilton Centia ! High School.
'•'••' -' head, ^asketball coach
Bill Nealon,«k-Keafney^,
MorrieTJzwigal. 1
-<F,0Cf!#pS. - Bishop-,.
KearYie^ head ''basketball: VJ nj?e.tQ j ^ f i ^ 4 $ l f f i l h e ^
eoachr; Doug Farrell %a;s'
released by the' Rochestelr
18-and.^under ; ;.natioftto'
iZehiths' professional slow champiQnshibsi
:i
>. f : v'"*.'
pitchs6fiba'Uteam, j -J
FarrehY a. Cardinal ,.f jPsfuP> Adamo,: •'&%••'.
Mooney and, Niagara •; • &aiM. &&e&. 2^fa!us> • ?
University graduate, was .
Lbvelao^fte^iouehliiow^^'
batting .369 ^ndvbadsone
home run with1 th'e ' irt - the''^8nroi^Mis'#igl^^ •'
Zeniths.
,
', 4()-14- Atlantic^ Football .
. loss.*' u d ' i
St. John Fisher haV Conference*
Bingharaton
at
—
:
named Larry Lay* as its .Stadium. .1 / - : . Holleder
; - ; , »',
-women's tennis- ,coach; , ,The.«\i Rbch'es.teri>.
Lays has been~thei men's _ TVfara^honT-wifirget"9n7-^
tenuis coach af Fisher for -' d away at the Liberty, Pole > .
the past three years.!'[ - , ir dpwntovvn, 8 ti3aQxatt ?'
Fisher also named Linda - t o d a y , - i S e o t ^ W a c ; fit
oirding tojorgani£j.Gene,7,; , <
D'Onofrio
assfhkaiit
lOspornj
v
volleybalU and- assistant

